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li(’ very interesting bet ause 

they're going to gel .1 ( banc e to 

lav their laim on a position 
"We don't have the estab- 

lished players that we've had .it 

wide rei eiver. but 1 don't si* 

that as a problem.'1 Brooks 
said "We ll be fine there 

1 Inlike the mans vai ant ins 

left on the offense. Oregon's 
defense which returns nine 

plovers that started at different 

positions last season, mas 

again be gismg headaches in 
the same was last season’s de- 
fense did 

"I think sse return nine 

it s pist ridii ulous You inst 
an t beat it, said |oe I arssell 

one of the Dm ks returners at 

inside linebacker "We still 
have to appls ourselves and go 
out there and get better esers 

das but sse defimtels have the 

potential to 1m- the ties! defense 
in the I’m 111 next \ e,n 

hut defensive nordinator 
Drum Si holer s.ivs that "noth 

mu is in ement .is far as next 

fall's starters 

"|ust because thex started a 

v ear an<> doesn t nnrssarilv 
mean it’s given. Si huler said 
With that thought in mind. 
there's goinK to be some good 
(ompetition. and we ll expei I 

there to he some pressure from 
some of the younger Kins on 

some of the more estahllshed 
players 

1 stahlished players Malt 
Lihountx and Man us Woods 
members of last season s all 
I’ac 1(1 sei ond team bolster a 

tough defen si X e line will! h also 
features |i-ff Cummins a starter 

at defensive end nine times Iasi 
season 

Hut Si fuller has le.ison to be 

skeptual about starters as dr 
tensive ends Romeo Handison 

.) starter at end three times last 
\ ear. I) I ( abrera a nd I’.it 
Del .con will vie for a spot on 

the line 

"Am time von build .1 de 
fense. you like to build it from 
the (rout bai k Si holer said 

And right behind the three 
linemen are the linebackers 
another well built muscle 111 

tin1 Dm k defense (lone is first 
team .ill conference selection 
Peter Hrautlev but returning 
are inside linebai kers lames 
Ilautista and 1 arwell. an honor 
able mention all onferem e 

plover and outside linebai ker 
Andy l ’onner 

"It s hard to imagine some 

one beating out Anils ( onner 

he's SOI h a talented performer 
He lived in Peter Hrantles s 

shadow last year but Anils 
( onner when lie s healths is 

every bit as good as any outside 

11 ncbat k*■ r on I hr roast 
Sc holer said 

Doug Douglass ,i starter foi 
the injured Hrantles in the 
I reeilimi Howl. Krnest lanes 
and Terrell Kdwards will um 

tend for .in outside position 
and David Masses and John 
Taumoepeau are onteuders for 
tile inside spot 

The defensive haiklield will 
sorels miss graduated strong 
s.dets Kors Dairy and i.orner 

hark liars I Singleton but three 

plnsers svho started a sear ago 
return to the bar kfitdri 

Kru ( astle ,i set.ond team 

all-Pat 10 plaver .it free safety 
last season. Ilarsle Smith, an 

honorable mention all rotifer 
ence ornerhai k last year, and 
iirnerhai k Muhammad Oliver, 

svho started in plat e of Single 
ton four times return 

T.xperienc e overall on our 

defense is .1 strength, hul wh.it 
I in hoping is th.it ivr (an m.ikf 
.1 marked improvement in our 

perforinant e based on our rx 

perienc r brooks said 

Paul Rodrigue/, ( hris (look 
and ( had ( lota go into spring 
prat tiro as possible plavers to 
fill in for I lain 

Special teams, a plus for the 
Dili ks last season again looks 
strong Punter Tommy Thomp- 
son and kii ker (iregg Medal 
lurn, both part of the all-Pat 10 
second team, are pretty well 
intact at the kit king positions 
brooks said 

burwell mav return kickoffs 
and brown is a likely punt re 

turner lor Oregon roles the two 
net upied last year 

Spring prai tii e will last three 
weeks from April 15 to Max 4. 
with 10 of the those 15 prac 
tn es being full ontat t 

SPRING & SUMMER 
DRESSES 

SALE 59.99 
ORIG 8000 

f onuntne ponce ■ 

w.jist die.-- ■ 

multi flon'il print 
Cotton Su'i.n. 
8 16 

SALE 25% OFF 
JONESWEAR 

ORIG 28 00 58 00 

Selected cotton 
k' ’■ M L 
Shown E lastic waist 
skirt m Ir.i. jade or 

geranium 
SALE 33.99. 
ORIG 46 00 
T umc stylo tee 
in geranium-mangold 
or jade-lilac 
Stripes 
SALE 27 99 
ORIG 38 00 

SAVE 25% OFF 
SPORTSWEAR BY 

AMERICA S FAVORITE 
WOMAN DESIGNER 
ORIG 40.00-166.00 

Choose from a group 
ot colorful casual 
separates Shown 

l nf, Colton jersey long 
; / sleeve fop with 

i 
drawstring waist 

Magenta 
S S.M L SALE 
48.99. ORIG t 6 00 
Ribbed cotton crew- 

neck shirt in paprika 
yellow magenta or 

turquoise 
SALE 26.99. 
ORIG 36 00 
Batik floral 
print pant in 

paprika 
combination 
Si/es S.M L 

0 
SALE 20% OFF 

CHEROKEEE 
SPORTSWEAR 

A ORIG 26 00 44 00 

r\ Sumn er 
in a selection of 

\ pant ■ rtt 
zs and '■ amps hirts 
i Shown- Cotton 

campshirt with 
small floral 
print Sizes S M L 
Pleated walking 
short m black 
white navy, 
cement or it pink 
Sizes 6-16 

SALE 25% OFF 
SUMMER SEPARATES 

BY FENN WRIGHT & MANSON 
ORIG. 22 00 34 00 

Cotton knit separates 
in a selection ot 

^ fashion color s Shown 
Mixed stripe sleeveless 

I mock top SALE 23.99, 
ORIG 32 00 
Elastic waist capri pant 
SALE 23.99, 
ORIG 32 00 
Sizes S M L 

\ 

TANK TOPS 

sale 2/12.99 
OR 6.99 EA. 

X 
TEE SHIRTS 

/ SALE 2/18.00 
OR 9.99 EA. 

ORIG 10.00-13.00 EA 

Your favorite 
cotton-polyester 
knit tops in 

a large selection 
of fashion 
colors Buy two 


